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F l o r i d a  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  G a r d e n  C l u b s ,  I n c . — D i s t r i c t  V I I  

PEACE ON EARTH 

HOLIDAY TOUR & LUNCH 

BOK TOWER BOTANICAL GARDENS  

& PINEWOOD ESTATES 

8:30am-3:30pm 

$50.00  

All inclusive bus,  

entrance fee & luncheon. 

Meet bus at 8:15 at  
Sweetwater Baptist Church  

back parking lot. 

Reservations deadline—December 5 

Checks made out to SOGC 

mail to Margaret Kirkpatrick 

431 Newton Pl,  

Longwood, FL 32779 

Questions:  

407 399 8230 

It is not too late to sign up and invite your friends and 

neighbors to join us on the Holiday Tour of Bok Towers.  The 

deadline has been extended to December 5th.  We would love 

to have a full bus right now we have 47 and the bus hold 61.  

Get the word out. 

Be sure and dress appropriately for comfort and the weather.  
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 

 

 

    Hospice 

2 3 

4 5 

BOARD MEETING 

6 7 8 

 

 

    Hospice 

9 

BD Louise Gould 

10 

11 

BD  Carol Huff 

12      TRIP TO BOK TOWER 13’  BD Audrey Karwandy 

Junior Gardeners 

14 

BD Ursola Lorah 

15 

 

 

    Hospice 

16 17 

18 19 20 

BD Kathleen Hyde 

21 22 

 

 

    Hospice 

23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 

 

 

    Hospice 

30 31 

Our Cranes Roost fundraiser event went very 

well!  Weather and crowds were great!  We had a 
wonderful response to our beautiful cornucopias, 

living plant ornaments and poinsettias.!  I espe-
cially want to  thank the members who were such 

a great support and assisted in plant pickup, de-
livery, set up and take down and sales.  

This being our first time we have an excess of 

plants remaining for purchase. Potted poinsettia 
plants are now available for $6. Hanging plant 

$14. Please contact either Margaret or me to pur-

chase and pick up at our homes. 

Sharon 
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2016—2017 PROGRAMS 

January  9, 2 017     “Permaculture Gardening” presented by Bob Hotaling, Master Gardener.   

February 13, 2017  “Florida Friendly Landscape”  presented by Kelley Greer, 

March 13, 2017     “Invasive Plants”, presented by Sherry Williams 

April 10, 2017          TBA 

May 8, 2017            Annual Spring Luncheon and Installation 2017 -2018 0fficers  

 

Dear Members: 

What a meeting we had last month: plant sale, scholarship recipients at-

tending, presales for our Crane’s Roost sale, horticulture segment and 

a big thank you to Margaret Kirkpatrick for arranging our floral design 
program.  The floral arrangements that were created and explained by 

Margaret, Arlene, Louise, Rae, Joan and Lois were very informative.  I 
don’t know the final number from the auction, but our members were 

very generous again. 

I would like to thank Sharon Lane Crouch for having the foresight to have a booth at 

the Great Weekend of Festivals at Cranes Roost; and for Paul Crouch for giving us such 
a great location and to Gwen Allen who joined Sharon in the preparations.  The club 

sold floral designs (created by our members), Christmas ornaments and poinsettias.  
Thank you to all our members (and their husbands) who helped set up, take down, 

made floral arrangements, volunteered to sell both days, picked up plants to sell and 
for those that made purchases to support our charities.   We had beautiful weather and 

fun was had by all. 

Many thoughts are going through my mind as 2016 comes to a close.  The 

Christmas Holidays are fast approaching.  It’s beginning to look a lot like 

Christmas as we walk through the shopping malls with holiday music playing 
and Santa Claus holding children on his lap getting the final lists. 

We can’t forget our Holiday Tour and Luncheon at Bok Towers will be held on 
Monday, December 12.  We will be travelling by bus to tour the Botanical Gardens and 

Pinewood Estates which will be decorated for Christmas. This should be a great trip to 
kick off the holiday season.  We will not hold our regular meeting this month. 

Thanks to Gretchen and George Smith for their invitation to an Open House Holiday 
Celebration at their home on Sunday, December 18 from 1:30 – 4:00 p.m.  Looking 

forward to seeing you there. 

From my family to yours, I would like to wish all you a very Merry 

Christmas, Happy Hanukkah and a Happy New Year…2017 here we 
come ready or not. 

Let’s dig in and have fun in your garden this December. 

Linda Richcreek 

A Word from our President 
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 HORTICULTURE 

JANUARY 16, 2017 

Sanlando United Methodist Church, Longwood 

9:30 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.   

$25.00  

Please donate items for Silent Auction table.   

Set up is Sunday evening 

January 15, 2017 - 7:00 p.m.   

 

 

 

We ask everyone to help set up, members, hus-

bands, friends  Anyone that would like to volun-

teer at the "Raffle Table" or "Silent Auction" or 

"Milly's Table", you are more than welcome to 

help.   

Ann Todd is in charge of the kitchen.   

Who doesn’t want color in 

the garden year round? The 

coleus with its beautiful foli-

age can be a great addition 
to any garden .  Many mem-

bers purchased coleus plants 

that we had remaining from the garden 

sale, therefore I thought it would be 

beneficial to expand on the care and 

propagation of these plants. They are one 

of the easiest plants to propagate and can 

easily be wintered indoors.  Last year was 

quite mild therefore it was not necessary, 

but it is better to be prepared should a 

cold spell occur. 

There are many varieties of coleus, some 

are more cold tolerant, some enjoy more 

sun, some like shade, and some are more 

forgiving (will recover if neglected).  All 

need protection in freezing temperatures. 

My procedure may not work for everyone 

but over the years this is the method I 

have used.   

Most of the time I propagate in water, 

then plant in a mixture of vermiculite and 

potting soil once a few roots 

have established.  I transplant 

to a larger pot or to the gar-

den when I can see the roots 

growing through the bottom 

of the pot. If I plan to plant in 

the ground and I am not sure 

what would be a good spot, I 

plant the potted plant in the 

ground and see how the plant 

performs. This also allows me 

to move the pot and plant to 

a protected area should we 

have a frost forecast.  I like to have sev-

eral varieties planted in large pots that I 

can bring indoors or cover in case of frost.  

Coleus can be grown as a house plant, 

too.   I take cuttings all year round.  

When a plant gets tall and unsightly I pull 

up the plant and cut off about four inches 

of foliage and root it.  That way, I always 

have beautiful plants in my garden.  I re-

move the flowers and pinch off the heads 

to make a bushy plant.  If you do not 

wish to protect your garden coleus plants 

during a cold spell, you can dig them up 

and pot the plant. You can also take 

plenty of cuttings to root in a sunny win-

dow of your home.  

Coleus plants in our area are generally 

grown as a bedding annual.  They are 

weed whacked when they get established, 

therefore we cannot appreci-

ate the real beauty and col-

ors of the plants. 

Marjorie Abbas,  

Horticulture Co-Chair. 
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The November Junior Gardener program was presented by Lynn Griffis 

on the Florida state flag.  She prepared copies of the flag, the map of 
the state and some questions and answers about Florida.  They 

learned Florida became a state in 1845.  Lynn talked about how the 
original flag was all white, and it was decided it needed some color 

and added red strips.  The students colored the center symbol and the 
red strips.  The students did very well answering the questions.  The 

craft of the day was making  a cornucopia.  The students learned our early 
settlers needed to share food to survive. When they put their food together, 

the cornucopia became an emblem of abundance.   Mr. Duby presented the 
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club September program and introduced us to his 

program on snakes.  We quickly planned a December program on snakes 
for the Junior Gardeners.  The Garden Club members are invited to 

join us. 

November Volunteers: Lynn Griffis and Louise Gould.   

We meet the second Tuesday each month at 9:30 –10:30am at Starchild Academy. 

Chairman, Ann Todd 

JUNIOR GARDENERS    

KUDOS to the 21 members who came and created Thanksgiving arrange-

ments for our Sales Booth at the Rotary Club’s Wine/Craft/Art Event at 
Cranes Roost Nov 19th and 20tth.    All 31 of the  designs you  made  were 

eagerly grabbed up by the shoppers.  The public loved them!  Thank you, 
thank you! 

Our “Floral Designing Women” did a fantastic job with the program at our 
November Meeting.  Many thanks to Louise Gould, Rae Martin, Arlene Polachek, Joan 

Lasek, and Lois Silverberg for sharing their creative talent with us for another inspiring 
program.  Thank you to all the members who purchased the floral arrangements.  We 

made about $400 and the money will be used to offset the expenses for the Crane’s 
Roost Event. 

January 19th at 9:30 am will be our first Floral design study group meeting.  It will be 
held at the Sweetwater Community Center.  The study group is open to anyone who 

has some knowledge of floral design or has a “good eye” for design and would like to 

learn and explore the art of floral design.   Additional details will be in the January 
Newsletter, and a sign-up sheet will be at the December and January meetings. 

Happy designing!     

Margaret 

FLORAL DESIGN 
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Fun with Flowers: Emily Bader and 

Cathey Bowers will demonstrate how to 
turn a large holiday goblet into a candle 

holder that is embellished with holiday 
greenery, flowers and topped off with a 

beautiful bow. Instructions on how to 
make a bow will be demonstrated. 

Please bring clippers; everything else 
will be provided. Limited to 20 partici-

pants. 10 a.m., December 8; Winter 
Park Garden Club, 1300 S. Denning 

Drive, Winter Park. 407-644-5770. The 
fee is $25, due by December 5. 
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November Meeting  

Photos 

3 of our scholarship recipients with Diane Mealo, Teaching Coordinator 
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BOARD MEETINGS 

First Monday of the Month September-May at 10:00 AM 

810 Fox Valley Drive, Longwood, Florida 

 

GENERAL MEETINGS 

Second Monday of the Month, September-May at 9:30 AM 

First Baptist Sweetwater Church 

3800 Wekiva Springs Road. Longwood. Florida  

 

HORTICULTURE GROUP MEETINGS 

Fourth Monday of October, February and April at 9:30 AM 

See the Calendar of Events for Location 

JUNIOR GARDENERS 

Second Tuesday of the Month at 9:00 AM 

FLORAL DESIGN 

Every Thursday at Hospice of the Comforter 12:30-3:00 PM 

Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc. Meeting 

Club Flower—Rose 

Club Bird—Cardinal 

We’re on the web! 

 www.swogc.org 

Member of National Garden Clubs, Inc. 

Deep South Region 

Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. 

District VII 

Lake, Orange, Osceola, Seminole & Sumter Counties 

Organized—January 9, 1974 

Federated—January 27, 1975 

Incorporated—September 14, 1992 

Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 915233 

Longwood, Florida 32791 

 Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club, Inc. 

The purpose of Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club is the education of its mem-

bers and the community in their relationship to horticulture, conservation 

and environmental needs, as well as the art of floral design. 

If you know of a member who could use an extra kind thought,  

please  contact  me.    I  prefer  receiving  the  information  by  

email, but please call if you don't have email access.  

    Marge Lynch   

 edlynch66@embarqmail.com       407-884-0583 


